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CYSTS OF THE IRIS
BY DAVIDWEBSTER,M.D.,OFNEW YORK.
My attention has been called to this subject by an interesting paper
by Dr. Peter A. Callan, published in the Journal of July 15, 1875.
Since cysts of the iris are so seldom met with, it seems to me that it
would be well if those who see such cases would report them. In an
exclusive eye and ear practice of six years I have seen only two cases.
The first I saw in connection with Dr. J. S. Prout, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., who did me the honor to invite me to assist him in an operation for
its removal. He removed it, along with the portion of iris to which it
was attached, by means of an ordinary iridectomy. The cyst ruptured
while being withdrawn from the eye, and its walls could not be distin-
guished by the unassisted eye. No microscopic examination was made.
The eye made a good recovery after the operation, and has not given
any trouble since. The vision has not been accurately measured, but
is said to be very good.
The second case occurred in the practice of Dr. C. It. Agnew, of
New York, and having taken pretty copious notes of the case I shall
be able to report it more fully.
Cash : A. E. B., a compositor, aged thirty-one, born in the United
States, came to consult Dr. Agnew, March 2, 1874. He stated that
eleven months before, his left eye began to run water and had a scald-
ing feeling. He consulted a physician, who gave him sulphate of cop-
per eye-drops. His eye getting no better, after about six weeks' treat-
ment he put himself under the care of another physician, who treated
him for granular lids by a lukewarm milk wash and by medicines in-
ternally. Still there was no improvement ; so in September, 1873, he
consulted Dr. J. S. Prout, who recognized the cyst and advised an
operation for its removal. This so alarmed the man that he transferred
his allegiance to another general practitioner, who undertook to cure
him with atropine and an eye-wash. The patient cannot recollect any
traumatic injury of the eye, but states that he had a chancro twelve
years ago. He gives, however, a very imperfect history of syphilis.
Upon looking into the eye we observed an irregularity in the supero-
temporal quadrant of tho iris. Examining it in an oblique light, and
with the ophthalmoscope, we found this irregularity to be a bleb-like
tumor, evidently attached to that quadrant of the iris, and so large as
to fill the whole space between the iris and the cornea. The tumor
had a little of the color of the iris about it. Its surface was smooth.
It looked as though there had been injected into the iris a watery fluid
which had caused just that segment of this tissue to form a sort of bleb,
like a water blister. The pupil was kidney-shaped from pressure of
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the cyst upon its supero-temporal margin. Upon looking through the
pupil, opacities of the periphery of the lens were visible. O. D. V. =
•j¡¡ E; O. S. V. = ^-^ with —,v,T- The eye is not painful,but "kind of
aches " just after he goes to bed, and again in the morning.
March 9, 1874. The patient, being placed under ether, Dr. Agnew
made a wound in the temporal margin of the cornea, with an iridectomyknife, below the cyst, which he carefully avoided wounding. He en-larged the wound upwards with delicate, probe-pointed scissors. He thenlaid hold of the iris, with iris-forceps, just below the overhanging cyst,
hoping to draw out the cyst entire. Butin spite of every precautionthe walls of the cyst ruptured while pulling it through the wound, and
the tumor collapsed and disappeared. A large portion of the iris was
excised so as to make sure of the removal of the entire attachment of
the cyst.
The eye recovered as is usual after an iridectomy ; but the cataract,
which had been only périphérie, was evidently hastened on to maturity
by the operation, and adhesions formed between the edges of the colo-
boina and the capsule of the lens.
October 20, 1874, about seven months after the removal of the cyst,
the patient came with a mature cataract. As he was only thirty-two
years of age, and extraction would be attended with some difficulty on
account of tho posterior synechia, it, was thought advisable to attempt
to get rid of the lens by solution. So a careful needling was performed
at this date.
December 8, 1874. Needling repeated.
January 25, 1875. The eye did well for two or three weeks after
tho last, needling, and then a very painful irido-phakitis set in. This
was treated by means of atropine, iced applications, leeches to the temple,
anodynes, and paracentesis, with only temporary relief. Dr. Agnew
decided to attempt to remove the remains of the lens, which seemed to
have undergone chalky degeneration and to act as a foreign body in
the eye. A wound was made at the temporal margin of the cornea
with an iridectomy-knifo and enlarged with scissors. After repeated
attempts with sharp hook and iris-forceps, he finally succeeded with the
latter in extracting the main portion of the degenerated residue of thelens and the pupillary membrane. Some loss of vitreous occurred dur-
ing the operation.
July 20, 1875. The eye recovered kindly after this operation. The
pain never returned. The eye is now as free from inflammation as the
other. Vision
-=-.|{ with -f- it. Thin pupillary membrane.
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